

SLIPPER SAILINGS
Autumn 2012
Commodore’s Corner
With the improvement in weather at the end of the season, it is easy to forget how bad the summer
was at times with many sailing events cancelled due to the conditions. Having said that, looking
back through my notes I realised we have had some excellent events this year as usual.
The Topper training day and open went ahead in May led by Jane Birch-Tomlinson & Paul
Motherselle with 5 races taking place on Sunday and no recalls or black flags despite the tide
potentially pushing them over the line. Next year we would like to encourage more club Topper
sailors to take part and with Dave Cockerel available both days it’s one not to be missed.
Unfortunately soon after that Oppie Camp had to be cancelled due to a water-logged road and field.
Organisers Sean Curtis & Dave Valentine managed to re-arrange for September 22nd/23rd and
despite fears of it being cold it was enjoyed by all and we had one of the warmest days I can
remember, sitting on East Head having our picnic. Many thanks to Sean who has led for five years
and will stand down this year. The Cruiser fleet were also suffering from the conditions and the
weekend after the Folly had to be cancelled.
The joint Junior Regatta organised by ESC went well with some good racing on the tide and a huge
amount of fun on the Mill Pond for younger juniors organised by Chris Gorton. Then came the
Summer Ball with a Going for Gold Theme; well what can I say, led by Sarah Thorsby but with a
huge amount of help from the social team and so many members to set up, run and take down again.
Fortunately we couldn’t see who was in those Gold costumes but it is well know that a certain
RS300 sailor was desperate to try one on! Clare Coussens again led the on water fun day this year
with the RYA Sail for Gold day. I am not sure if it was raining or not due to extra points being given
to anyone soaking the Commodore ! This event led us into the Olympics and set us all up for the
fantastic event it was, with club member Rod Carr leading on organising the Sailing Field of Play.
Fed Week was particularly enjoyable this year due to the number of Slipper members attending, both
racing and providing patrol cover with three boats in attendance excellently organised by Helen
Hodges. The wind and courses were perfect all week and with many Slipper boats doing well we
managed to win the club trophy, to my delight.
September has again been the best month for weather. The Cruisers kindly invited the Youths to take
part in a very successful Youth Cruise to the Folly (yes they were dancing on the table again!) with
many Youths taking part and getting a insight into big boat sailing.
The Regatta weekend went well with only a small bit of rain on Sunday morning. Hugh Kennedy
organised the Cruisers on Saturday with lighter winds and strong tides causing a few retirements but
all returning in time for the very busy supper in the evening. On Sunday the Dinghy Regatta took
place, organised by Mark Riddington (without a Gold suit!) with some excellent racing in all fleets
followed by undoubtedly the best tea in the harbour with many cakes provided by sailing and nonsailing members, I thank you all again. It was a great well organised weekend and a credit to all
involved.
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The Cruisers were again out in force, able to retain the Yoke from ESC with some competitive racers
taking part from both clubs. Unfortunately the season is now coming to an end and by the time you
read this the cruiser lift-out will be behind us. The dinghies still have the Hare & Hounds inter-club
series to come, with some great racing expected from a lengthened start line to accommodate the
possible 50 odd starters.
I am not sure if it’s of interest but my summer adventure was a hilarious trip to the Le Mans Classic
in a Austin Seven trials car along with 3 others. I now realise why they invited a mechanic!
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Blind Week and Bobo


2QFHDJDLQWKH%OLQG:HHN%XJVHHPVWRKDYHJULSSHG6OLSSHU&UXLVHUVZLWKHLJKWHHQ
6OLSSHUPHPEHUVDQGHLJKW6OLSSHUVNLSSHUHGERDWVWDNLQJSDUW

7KH5R\DO&RUQZDOO<DFKW&OXEZDVDJDLQWKHKRVWKDYLQJQHYHUPLVVHGWKHLUDOWHUQDWHWXUQ
LQWKHODVWWKLUW\VL[\HDUV

,WZDVWREHDWDOHRIZRHIRU%RUERU\JPDH

,KDGLWFK\IHHWDQGDGUHDPWKDWVRRQEHFDPHDSODQ7KHLGHDZDVWRWDNH%RERDIWHU
%OLQG:HHNIURP)DOPRXWKRQDOHLVXUHO\PRVWO\GD\VDLOLQJFUXLVHGRZQWKHFRDVWRI
%LVFD\WUDQVLWLQJ)UDQFH6SDLQDQG3RUWXJDOHQGLQJXSLQ*LEUDOWDU7KHQWROHDYHWKH
ERDWLQ*LEUDOWDU(DV\-HWWLQJRFFDVLRQDOO\WRHQMR\VRPHZLQWHUVXQDQGFUXLVLQJWKHQ
EULQJLQJKHUEDFNLQWKH6SULQJEHIRUHWKH3RUWXJXHVHWUDGHVVHWLQQH[W6XPPHU
,GLVFRYHUHGDQHZPDULQDLQ6SDLQDVWRQH¶VWKURZIURP*LEUDOWDUWKDWKDGYHU\
UHDVRQDEOHZLQWHUVWRUDJHFKDUJHVIRU
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%RERKDGDOUHDG\FURVVHGWKH$WODQWLFLQDQGVRVKHZDVIDLUO\ZHOOVRUWHGZLWK
ORQJGLVWDQFHFUXLVLQJJHDUWKRXJKWKHUHZHUHTXLWHDIHZLPSURYHPHQWVDQGDOWHUDWLRQV
WKDW,ZDQWHGWRPDNH7KH6LQJOH6LGH%DQGUDGLRDHULDOWXQHUKDGWREHUHORFDWHGDQG,
ZDQWHGWKHQHZVWDWHRIWKHDUW5D\PDULQH(WRXFKVFUHHQSORWWHUDWWKHKHOPLQJSRVLWLRQ
VRPHWKLQJWKDW,KDGQHYHUKDGEHIRUHDVP\RQO\SORWWLQJV\VWHPUDQRQDQROGODSWRSWKDW
,NHSWDWWKHFKDUWWDEOH,QVWDQWQDYLJDWLRQZDVDOX[XU\WKDW,KDGQHYHUKDGJREHORZWXUQ
RQWKHFRPSXWHUZDLWIRU:LQGRZVWRILUHXSZDLWIRUWKHSURJUDPPHWRRSHQZDLWIRUWKH
*36WRILQGPHHWFHWF+RZ,HQYLHGRWKHUVZLWKWKHLUVFUHHQVDQGWKH(ZDVYHU\IDVW
DQGKDGDWRXFKVFUHHQ7KHRWKHUELJDOWHUDWLRQ QRW\HWVXUHDERXWLPSURYHPHQW ZDV
GLWFKLQJKDQNHGRQVDLOVIRUUROOHUIXUOLQJWRPDNHOLIHHDVLHULQP\ROGDJHDELJVWHSLI\RX
VWDUWIURPVFUDWFK

7ZRRIP\$WODQWLFFURVVLQJPDWHV-HQQLH9DXJKDQDQG*HRII0F1LFROKDGDJUHHGWR
FRPHWRR ,FDQ¶WFDOOWKHPFUHZDVLQGLYLGXDOO\DQGFROOHFWLYHO\WKH\KDYHVDYHGPHIURP
GLUHGHFLVLRQVE\ZLVHDGYLFHDQGDUHMXVWDVFDSDEOHDV,DP %RWKZHUHJRLQJKRPH
DIWHU%OLQG:HHN-HQQLHMRLQLQJPHDIWHUDIHZGD\VDQG*HRIIMRLQLQJXVLQ)UDQFH

7KHZHDWKHUWKLVVXPPHUZDVLQGHHGSDQWV:HWUXQGOHGGRZQWR)DOPRXWKLQIRJPLVW
DQGOLWWOHIDLUZLQG$WOHDVWZHKDGWKHQHHGIRUDJRRGSORWWHUHQWHULQJ)DOPRXWKZLWKRXW
VHHLQJWKHVKRUHOLQH

,KDYHLQFOXGHGDSKRWRRI-HQQLH³FKHFNLQJWKDWFRROLQJZDWHULVFRPLQJRXWRIWKHH[KDXVW
SLSH´:KRVDLGSL]]D"

7KHWZHQW\VHYHQERDWVRQ%OLQG:HHNVSOLWLQWRILYHIOHHWVHDFKZLWKDOHDGERDW2XUIOHHW
FUXLVHGXSWR3O\PRXWKDQGEDFNIRUWKHZHHN,WUDLQHGLWEOHZDQGZHKDGDVPDOODPRXQW
RIVXQVKLQHEXWWKHUHZDVPXFKODXJKWHUDQGFDPDUDGHULH

,QWKH5LYHU<HDOP%RERVWDUWHGWRPDNHDGLVWXUELQJQRLVHZKHQWKHSURSWXUQHG,DP
DOZD\VZDU\DV,KDYHDIROGLQJSURSHOORUDQGFXWODVVEHDULQJVDUHDOVRDVRXUFHRI
SUREOHPV0\VRQNLQGO\YROXQWHHUHGWRGLYHGRZQDQGKDYHDORRN7KHYLVLELOLW\ZDV]HUR
DVWKHULYHULVPXGG\DQGVKDOORZZLWKDVWURQJWLGDOVWUHDPEXWHYHU\WKLQJVHHPHGILQHWR
WKHWRXFK,PDGHWKHH[SHQVLYHGHFLVLRQIRUWKHERDWWREHOLIWHGLQQHDUE\3O\PRXWKVRZH
WUDQVIHUUHGRXUEOLQGFUHZWRDQRWKHUERDWLQFDVHRIDFRPSOHWHIDLOXUH LWZDVEORZLQJD 
PDGHVXUHWKHVDLOVDQGDQFKRUZHUHUHDG\IRULQVWDQWGHSOR\PHQWDQGVHWRII2QDUULYDODW
0D\IORZHUPDULQDZHZHUHOLIWHGLPPHGLDWHO\DQGDVVRRQDVWKHVWHUQJHDUZDVYLVLEOHWKH
VRXUFHRIWKHQRLVHZDV aSSDUHQW7KHLGLRWZKRKDGILWWHGWKH
VDFULILFLDODQRGHWRWKHSURS sKDIWKDGQRWWLJKWHQHGLWVHFXUHO\
DQGLWZDVIODSSLQJXSWRWKH tRSRIWKHVKDIWDQGWDSSLQJDJDLQVW
WKHKXOO(DVLO\IL[HGE\WKDW sDPHLGLRW
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1RRWKHULQFLGHQWLVZRUWK\RIUHSRUWLQJHVSHFLDOO\QRWP\IDOOLQJRYHUERDUGIURPD%DYDULD
ZKLOVWPRRUHGXSLQ)RZH\2KZHOODILUVWWLPHIRU











Iain and Sue, our blind crew helming ….

HYHU\WKLQJ,VXSSRVH,FDQRQO\EODPHWKHVNLSSHUIRUEHLQJRYHUJHQHURXVZLWKWKH
JLQ«««%XWLQWKHEDFNRIP\PLQGDOLWWOHYRLFHZDVVD\LQJ³JHWWLQJROGHU\RX
NQRZ´««

6R%OLQG:HHNHQGHGVDIHDQGVRXQGLQ)DOPRXWK,KDGDIHZMREVWRGREHIRUHWKH*LE
WULSDQGZDVORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRSRWWHULQJDERXWDQGYLVLWLQJP\\HDUROG$XQWLQ7UXUR

$QGWKHQ,JHWWKHQHZVIURP-HQQLHWKDWKHUVLVWHUKDVEHHQUXVKHGLQWRWKH4$FULWLFDOO\
LOO$QGWKHQP\FRXJK LWKDVSODJXHGPHIRUVRPHWLPHDQGLVWKRXJKWWREHFRQQHFWHG
ZLWKDVEHVWRVGXVWIURPP\WLPHDVDQDSSUHQWLFHLQWKHPRWRUWUDGHQRWKHOSHGLQWKHOHDVW
E\EHLQJDQH[VPRNHU VWDUWHGWRJHWIDUZRUVH,WRRNWKHGHFLVLRQWRVDLOKRPHIRUWKH
WLPHEHLQJDVWKHUHZHUHVRPDQ\EDOOVLQWKHDLU

$WKRPHWKHFRXJKEHFDPHZRUVHDQG,VWDUWHGWRIHHOXQZHOO3QHXPRQLDZDVGLDJQRVHG
RQWRSRIP\OXQJSUREOHPVDQGQRZWKHSQHXPRQLDKDVSDVVHG,DPOHIWZLWKDFKURQLF
FRXJKDQG,DPH[WUHPHO\EUHDWKOHVV6WLOOVPLOLQJWKRXJKDQGWKHPHGLFVKDYHDILUPKROG
RQPH

6R*LEUDOWDUZDVFDQFHOOHG:HVKDOOVHHZKDWWKHIXWXUH brings...












The inevitable pontoon party!



,IDQ\RQHZRXOGOLNHWRNQRZDERXW%OLQG6DLOLQJSOHDVHJRWRZZZYLVDLOLQJFRXN
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Vlad the Impaled
$7DOHRI9DULRXV0LV$GYHQWXUHVLQWKH:HVW&RXQWU\ 


$WWKHVWDUWRIWKHVHDVRQDVLVQRUPDO9ODGWKH,PSDOD¶VVXPPHUSURJUDPZDVIXOORIH[FLWLQJDQG

FKDOOHQJLQJ HYHQWV $QG DV LV DOVR QRUPDO PDQ\ RI WKHVH HYHQWV ZHUH FDQQHG HLWKHU EHFDXVH RI D ODFN RI
FUHZRUEHFDXVHRIWKHZHDWKHU%XWIURPDQHDUO\VWDJHWKH,PSDOD1DWLRQDOVWREHKHOGLQ3O\PRXWKLQPLG
-XO\KDGDWWUDFWHGDORWRILQWHUHVW9HU\TXLFNO\WKLVHYHQWEHFDPHWKHSRWHQWLDOKLJKOLJKWRIP\VHDVRQ
,KDGOHIWP\VHOIZHHNHQGVLQWKHFDOHQGDUWRGHOLYHU9ODGIURP(PVZRUWKWR3O\PRXWK±6XUHO\WKLV
ZRXOG EH ILQH LQ ODWH -XQH DQG HDUO\ -XO\" 7KH ZHHNEHIRUH GHSDUWXUH 9ODG KDG EHHQ HQWHUHG LQ 7KH )ROO\
5DFHURXQGWKH,VOHRI:LJKWDQGWKHFUHZKDGDVVHPEOHGUHDFKHGGRZQ&KL+DUERXUDQGSRFNHGRXUQRVHV
RXWWRZDUGV:HVW3ROH)L[DWLRQDOVRFDPHRXWWRSOD\EXWWKHUDFHZDVFDQQHGGXHWR)KHDGZLQGV7KH
UHVWRIWKDWZHHNZDVVSHQWZDWFKLQJWKHIRUHFDVW SRRU OLNHDKDZNDQGZRUU\LQJDERXWOHDYLQJIRUWKH:HVW
&RXQWU\3ODQ$ZDVTXLFNO\GLVFDUGHGLQIDYRXURI3ODQ%DQGLWZDVSUREDEO\3ODQ*WKDWZDVILQDOO\NLFNHG
LQWROLIHRQWKHODVW6DWXUGD\LQ-XQH

2QFHDJDLQWKHFUHZDVVHPEOHGDQGUHDFKHGGRZQ&KL+DUERXUWREHJUHHWHGE\H[DFWO\WKHVDPH
)6:¶O\VWKDWKDGVFRWFKHGUDFLQJWKHZHHNEHIRUH%XWWKLVWLPHWKHUHZDVQRRSWLRQDQG9ODGKHDGHG
ZHVWKXQNHUHGGRZQZLWKUHHIVLQWKHPDLQDQGWKH1RMLE$ZHWKRXUEHDWJRWXVWR<DUPRXWKDQGWKH
FUHZZHUHJODGWRDUULYH7KHDIWHUQRRQZDVVSHQWGU\LQJRXWDQGUHSODFLQJDEDWWHQLQWKHPDLQEORZQDZD\
GXULQJWKHWULSGRZQWKH6ROHQW$IWHUHDWLQJLQ7KH%XJOHZHDOOUHWLUHGWREHGTXLWHHDUO\FUHDPFUDFNHUHG
DIWHUWKHGD\¶VVDLO

6DGO\ 6XQGD\ GDZQHG ZLWK H[DFWO\ WKH VDPH ZHDWKHU ,W ZDV D ORYHO\ VXQQ\ GD\ EXW WKH EHDW WR
:H\PRXWKLQD):6:¶O\ZDVKDUGZRUN$QYLO3RLQWDQG6W$OEDQV3RLQWZHUHURXJKHUWKDQWKHUHVWRIWKH
WULS DQG HYHU\RQH ZDV WKRURXJKO\ ZHW DQG H[KDXVWHG E\ WKH WLPH ZH UHDFKHG :H\PRXWK  KRXUV DIWHU
OHDYLQJ<DUPRXWK,WZDVD³FKDUDFWHUEXLOGLQJ´VRUWRIGD\

7KHUHKDGEHHQWDONRIXVLQJDGD\¶VOHDYHRQ0RQGD\WRJHWDFURVV/\PH%D\EXWDOORIXVKDGKDG
HQRXJK7KHFUHZVFDUSHUHGWKDWHYHQLQJMXPSLQJRQDWUDLQIRUKRPHZKLOH,DWHDQGFROODSVHGLQWREHGDW
SP , ZRNH XS  KRXUV ODWHU KRSLQJ WR VSHQG VRPH TXDOLW\ WLPH ZLWK 9ODG GU\LQJ KHU RXW DQG JLYLQJ WKH
FXVKLRQVVRPHIUHVKDLU%XWLWZDVUDLQLQJVRDOO,FRXOGGRZDVVSRQJHRXWWKHVWDQGLQJZDWHUDQGDEDQGRQ
KHULQ6RXWK&RYH KDYLQJSDLGDVPDOOIRUWXQHLQPRRULQJIHHV DQGFDWFKWKHWUDLQ

7KHILUVWWKLQJ,GLGZKHQ,JRWKRPHZDVEX\DQHZVHWRIRIIVKRUHRLOVNLQV±,KDGNQRZQP\ROGVHW
ZHUHQRWYHU\HIIHFWLYHEXWGD\VRIJUHHQZDYHVKDGVKRZQPHWKDWWKH\OHDNHGOLNHDVLHYH7KHUHVWRIWKDW
ZHHNZDVVSHQWZRUU\LQJDERXWWKHRQZDUGGHOLYHU\WRZDUGV3O\PRXWKRUJDQLVLQJDQHZGHOLYHU\FUHZDQG
IUHWWLQJDERXWWKHZHDWKHU)ULGD\HYHQLQJDUULYHGDQG,GURYHGRZQWR:H\PRXWKDQGDEDQGRQHGP\FDULQ
WKHSRXULQJUDLQ7KHFUHZWXUQHGXS RQWKHWUDLQIURP7RWQHV DQGDIWHUDVDIHW\EULHILQJ ZHUHWLUHGWRD
SXEIRUDSLH DQGDSLQW7KHSXE ZDVOHDNLQJOLNHDVLHYHWRREXWLW ZDVD ORW GU\HUWKDQ 9ODG$Q\ZD\ DW
SPZHGHSDUWHG:H\PRXWKDQGPRWRUHG ZLWKELEOLFDOTXDQWLWLHVRIUDLQIDOOLQJRXWRIWKHVN\ WRZDUGV
7KH%LOO

3RUWODQG%LOOZDVVDIHO\URXQGHGXQGHUPRWRUDWVODFNKLJKZDWHUDQGDFRXUVHRI:6:VHWWRFOHDU
WKHERWWRPRI'HYRQ$IWHUDFHOHEUDWRU\FXSRIWHD,ZHQWEHORZ±1RWWRVOHHSEXWLWGLGJHWPHRXWRIWKH
UDLQ

:KHQ,KDGGLVFXVVHGWKHWULSDFURVV/\PH%\ZLWKWKHFUHZKDYLQJUHYLHZHGWKHZHDWKHUIRUHFDVW
WKDWDIWHUQRRQ,KDGVWDWHGWKDWLWZRXOGEH³YHU\ZHWEXWUDWKHUERULQJ´±,ZLVK,KDGNHSWP\PRXWKVKXW
$IWHUP\KRXUEHORZ,FDPHXSDQGWXUQHGRIIWKHHQJLQH±:HKDGHQRXJKEUHH]HWRVDLO$QGWKHEUHH]H
NHSWEXLOGLQJDQGEXLOGLQJDQGEXLOGLQJ6RRQDIWHUDZHWDQGGUHDU\GDZQEURNHZHKDGWRSXWWKHVHFRQG
UHHILQDQG,NHSWWKLQNLQJWKDWWKHZLQGZRXOGWRSRXWVRRQ%XWQRLWMXVWNHSWEXLOGLQJDQGEXLOGLQJWRJHWKHU
ZLWKWKHVHDV,ZRXOGKDYHORYHGWRKDYHSXWDWKLUGUHHILQWKHPDLQDQGWRKDYHFKDQJHGWRDVPDOOHUMLEEXW
UG
WKH UHHIZDVQRWULJJHG QRWHQRXJKOLQHVLQWKHERRP DQGZKRZRXOGKDYHZDQWHGWROHDYHWKHUHODWLYH
VDQFWXDU\RIWKHFRFNSLWWRGRDEDUHKHDGHGMLEFKDQJHGRZQWRWKHVWRUPMLE"

$VWKHVHDVEXLOWVRRXUDELOLW\WRNHHSRXU:6:FRXUVHVXIIHUHG WKHZLQGZDVIURPWKHVRXWK DQG
ZHHYHQWXDOO\GHFLGHGWKDWZHQHHGHGWRUXQIRUFRYHU,QLWLDOO\RXUQHZGHVWLQDWLRQZDV'DUWPRXWKEXWYHU\
TXLFNO\ ZH GHFLGHG WKDW ZDV QRW HQRXJK RI D EHDU DZD\ DQG WKH GDQJHUV RI WKH 0HZVWRQH RQ D OHH VKRUH
SOXVWKHVL]HRIWKHHQWUDQFHPDGH'DUWPRXWKDQRJRDUHD6RDODUJHEHDUDZD\RQWRDFRXUVHRI1:VDZ
XVKHDGHGIRU%UL[KDP7KHQH[WKRXUVZHUHWKHPRVWVFDU\,KDYHH[SHULHQFHGIRUGHFDGHV7KHZLQGDQG
VHDV FRQWLQXHG WR EXLOG ZH ZHUH VXUILQJ GRZQ ZDYHV DW H[FHVVLYH VSHHGV  NQRWV ZDV WKH PD[LPXP
VHHQRQWKH*36VSHHGRYHUWKHJURXQGGLVSOD\ DQG9ODGZDVFDUU\LQJIDUWRRPXFKVDLO%XWDSDUWIURPD
IHZVHPLEURDFKHVZKHQDODUJHUWKDQXVXDOZDYHFDXJKWWKHVWHUQ9ODGWKH,PSDODEHKDYHGLPSHFFDEO\,
NHSWORRNLQJDWWKHULJZRQGHULQJZKDWZRXOGKDSSHQLIDQ\WKLQJZHUHWRJLYHZD\EXWVKHZDVDVVROLGDVD
URFNDQGDYHU\JRRGOLWWOHVKLS

$ERXWPLOHVRIIWKHXQPLVWDNDEOHRXWOLQHRI%HUU\+HDGORRPHGRXWRIWKHUDLQ:HZHUHDOOJODGWR
VHHLWDQGDIWHUDQRWKHUKDOIKRXURIEXWWRFNFOHQFKLQJWHQVLRQWKHFDOPZDWHULQWKHOHHRIWKHKHDGFRXOGEH
VHHQ%R\LWZDVDUHOLHIWRJHWLQWRVKHOWHUDQGLWZDVDYHU\VKDNHQFUHZZKRPRRUHGXSLQ%UL[KDP0DULQD
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DWDERXWRQ6DWXUGD\PRUQLQJ$FRXSOHRIGD\VODWHU,IRXQGD%HUU\+HDGZHDWKHUVWDWLRQZHEVLWHWKDW
VKRZHGWKDWZHKDGEHHQFDXJKWLQDVKRUWEXWYLFLRXV)JDOHZLWKJXVWVRI)±7KLVZDVQRWIRUHVHHQ
RQDQ\IRUHFDVWWKDWZHKDGUHDGRUKHDUGEXWSHUKDSVWKHPLGQLJKWIRUHFDVW ZKLFK,KDGIRUJRWWHQWROLVWHQWR
LQWKHVWUHVVRIURXQGLQJWKH%LOO ZRXOGKDYHWDONHGRIJDOHV",IZHKDGKHDUGLWDQGLWKDGZHZRXOGKDYH
VFXWWOHGEDFNWR:H\PRXWK,DPVXUH$QRWKHUFRFNXSZDVPHIRUJHWWLQJP\KDUQHVVOLQH%XW,RQO\UHDOLVHG
WKLVZDVVWLOODWKRPHZKHQ,ORRNHGIRULWLQ%UL[KDP±:HRQO\KDGRQHKDUQHVVOLQHEHWZHHQRIXVRQWKDW
QLJKW+PP

7KH ZHDWKHU VHWWOHG GRZQ D ELW DIWHU WKDW EXW DOO WKUHH RI XV KDG KDG HQRXJK 6R RQFH DJDLQ DOO ,
FRXOG GR ZDV UHPRYH WKH VWDQGLQJ ZDWHU IURP 9ODG DQG DEDQGRQ KHU ZLWK VDWXUDWHG FXVKLRQV LQ %UL[KDP
ZKLOHWKHRIXVUHWLUHGWR.LQJVEULGJHWRZDUPXSDQGOLFNRXUSV\FKRORJLFDOZRXQGV

2Q WKH 6XQGD\ , WUDLQHG EDFN WR :H\PRXWK DQG KDG D VWURNH RI OXFN ± , FKDQJHG DW &DVWOH &DU\
ZKHUH , GLVFRYHUHG WKDW WKH :H\PRXWK OLQH ZDV IORRGHG %XW D IHOORZ SDVVHQJHU KDG RYHUKHDUG P\
FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKWKHVWDWLRQVWDIIDQGRIIHUHGPHDOLIWWR'RUFKHVWHU YLDDURXQGDERXWURXWHGXHWRDOOWKH
IORRGHGURDGV IURPZKHUH,FRXOGFDWFKDVRXWKFRDVWWUDLQLQWR:H\PRXWK$QGP\FDUZDVSDUNHGLQDVLGH
URDG RQ D KLOO UDWKHU WKDQ WKH ORQJ VWD\ FDU SDUN , KDG RULJLQDOO\ HDU PDUNHG  D GD\" ,¶P QRW SD\LQJ
WKDW 7KLVZDVJRRGQHZVEHFDXVHWKHFDUSDUNZDVIHDWXUHGRQ6RXWK7RGD\RQWKH0RQGD\IORRGHGWRD
GHSWKRIIHHW

2QFH KRPH , RQO\ KDG  GD\V EHIRUH WKH 1DWLRQDOV VWDUWHG RQ WKH )ULGD\ DQG 9ODG ZDV VWLOO LQ
%UL[KDP 7KDQNIXOO\ WKH /\PH %D\ FUHZ ZHUH VWLOO JDPH WKH\ ZDQWHG WR ILQLVK ZKDW WKH\ KDG VWDUWHG
DSSDUHQWO\  DQGP\%RVV DW ZRUNDOORZHGPHWRWDNHWKH:HGQHVGD\ DQG7KXUVGD\ RIIDWVKRUWQRWLFH 6R
RQFH DJDLQ , KHDGHG ZHVW DQG DIWHU D YHU\ VKRUW UHVW LQ %UL[KDP 0DULQD DERDUG D YHU\ VRJJ\ 9ODG ZH
GHSDUWHGDWDPIRUWKHILQDOOHJ2QFHDJDLQWKHZHDWKHUZDVYHU\SRRU EXWQRWGDQJHURXV DQGDQRWKHU
)EHDWLQKHDY\UDLQVKRZHUVZDVHQGXUHGIRUKRXUV2XUDUULYDOLQWR3O\PRXWK <DFKW+DYHQ4XD\XS
WKHULYHU3O\P ZDVJUHHWHGZLWKDZHDNFKHHU

, VSHQW 7KXUVGD\ PRUQLQJ LQ WKH SRXULQJ UDLQ WU\LQJ WR GU\ 9ODG RXW DQG SUHSDUH KHU IRU UDFLQJ WKH
QH[WGD\7KLVLQFOXGHGJHWWLQJKHUOLIWHGRXWIRUD³5DFLQJ6FUXE´WRHQVXUHKHUKXOOZDVDVVPRRWKDVZDV
SRVVLEOHDQGUHVXOWHGLQP\EUDQGQHZRLOLHVJHWWLQJFRYHUHGLQJUHDVHIURPWKHODUJHIRUNOLIWWUXFNXVHGWROLIW
KHURXW±'UDW$WSP,UDQIRUVKHOWHULQWRDKRWHOWKDW,KDGERRNHGDWYHU\VKRUWQRWLFHKDYLQJGHFLGHGWKDW
VOHHSLQJDERDUGZRXOGEHXQWHQDEOHEHFDXVHRIWKHZHDWKHU7KHUHVWRIWKHGD\ZDVVSHQWLQDORYHO\ZDUP
DQGGU\KRWHOURRPSOXJJLQJWKHORFDOUDFLQJPDUNVLQWR*36¶VZDWFKLQJWKHUDLQRXWRIWKHZLQGRZDQGWKH
7RXUGH)UDQFHRQ79

1RZ EHIRUH WKH 1DWLRQDOV , KDG KRSHG IRU D UHDVRQDEOH UHVXOW 7KLV ZDV EDVHG RQ WKH IDFW WKDW
OHVVRQVOHDUQWGXULQJODVW \HDU¶V1DWLRQDOVKDGEHHQSXWLQWRDFWLRQ GRQ¶WOHDYH\RXUEUDQGQHZVDLOVLQWKH
JDUDJHGRFOHDQWKHERWWRPDQGGRHQVXUH\RXKDYHDVWURQJFUHZRIRUDERDUG DQGEHFDXVH9ODGKDG
EHHQWKHILUVWRI,PSDOD¶VLQD-2*UDFHEDFNLQ0D\,GLGQRWH[SHFWWRWURXEOHWKHHQJUDYHUVEXWDPLGIOHHW
UHVXOWZLWKRQHRUIODVKHVRIEULOOLDQFHZRXOGKDYHEHHQYHU\VDWLVIDFWRU\

6RWKH)ULGD\GDZQHGZLWKKLJKH[SHFWDWLRQVEXWHTXDOO\SRRUZHDWKHU2.RQO\DGDPS)EXWVWLOO
FKLOO\DQGQRWWKHVKRUWVDQG76KLUWZHDWKHU,KDGGUHDPHGRI)ULGD\¶VUDFHZDVDORQJHU³&RDVWDO´UDFHDQG
, KRSHG WKDW P\ H[SHULHQFH RI -2* UDFLQJ ZRXOG FRPH LQ XVHIXO 6DGO\ WKH UDFH RIILFHU¶V LGHD RI D FRDVWDO
UDFHZDVODSVRIWKHEUHDNZDWHUDQGVKRUWO\DIWHUWKHVWDUWZHGLVFRYHUHGWKDWRXUVSHHGWRZLQGZDUGZDV
WK
WK
VDGO\ ODFNLQJ DQG ZH WUDLOHG LQ   RXW RI  ± ,W ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ   EXW RQH ,PSDOD KDG WR UHWLUH ZLWK D
EURNHQKDO\DUG

2Q6DWXUGD\VKRUWZLQGZDUGOHHZDUGUDFHVZHUHVFKHGXOHGDQGRQFHDJDLQRXUODFNRIVSHHG
WK
WK
RQWKHEHDWGLGXVQRIDYRXUV$  RXUEHVWUHVXOWRIWKHUHJDWWD ZDVIROORZHGE\WZRWKVDQGD $W
OHDVWWKHZHDWKHUKDGLPSURYHGVOLJKWO\ZLWKDPL[WXUHRIUDLQDQGVXQDQGVOLJKWO\OLJKWHUZLQGV

%\ WKH VWDUW RI 6XQGD\ , KDG VDGO\ GHFLGHG WKDW , ZDV UHDOO\ QRW HQMR\LQJ P\VHOI 6R LW ZDV ZLWK
JULWWHGWHHWKWKDW,DSSURDFKHGDQRWKHUZLQGZDUGOHHZDUGUDFHV$QRWKHUWZRWKVIROORZHGLQUDFHV 
OHDYLQJMXVWUDFHVWRHQGXUH-XVWPRUHUDFHVEHIRUH,FRXOGUHOD[5DFHZDVWREHODSVORQJEXWDW
WKH ILUVW OHHZDUG PDUN KDYLQJ KDUGHQHG XS DQG ZKLOH WLG\LQJ XS RXU VSLQQDNHU DQRWKHU FRPSHWLWRU FDPH
FDUHHULQJ LQ IURP ZLQGZDUG FDOOLQJ ZDWHU IDU WRR ODWH PDNLQJ QR DWWHPSW WR DYRLG D FROOLVLRQ DQG 7%RQHG
9ODG RQ WKH SRUW VLGH MXVW LQ IURQW RI WKH VKURXGV $ VL[ LQFK GLDPHWHU KROH DERXW D IRRW EHORZ WKH UXEELQJ
VWUDNHZDVWKHUHVXOW7KHFUXQFKLQJDQGULSSLQJQRLVHWKDW9ODGPDGHDVVKHZDVLPSDOHGZLOOVWD\ZLWKPH
IRUDORQJWLPH

:HLPPHGLDWHO\UHWLUHGDQGKHDGHGIRUWKHPDULQDUHPHPEHULQJWRSURWHVWZKLOHKHDGLQJKRPH1RW
IRUDQ\IRUPRIUHGUHVVEXWWRKHOSZLWKWKHLQVXUDQFHFODLP7KDQNIXOO\P\FUHZZHUHVWLOOFDSDEOHRIWKLQNLQJ
DV,ZDVE\QRZYHU\XSVHW±,KDGVWUXJJOHGWRUHDFK3O\PRXWKWKURXJKEDGVRPHWLPHVGDQJHURXVZHDWKHU
, KDG VSHQW ORDGV RIPRQH\ RQ PRRULQJ IHHV KRWHO URRPV WUDYHO DQG OLIW RXW FRVWV , KDG JRW FROG ZHW DQG
VFDUHGDQG,KDGQRWHYHQHQMR\HGWKHHYHQWWKDWZDVWREHWKHFXOPLQDWLRQRIP\VHDVRQ7RFDSLWDOOP\
SULGHDQGMR\KDGVXIIHUHGDKRUULEOHLQMXU\WKURXJKQRIDXOWRIRXUV

$IWHUWLG\LQJXS9ODGDQGVD\LQJIDUHZHOOWRVRPHRIWKHFUHZDFRXSOHRIWKHPFDPHZLWKPHWRWKH
5R\DO:HVWHUQ<&IRUWKH3URWHVW&RPPLWWHHKHDULQJ7KLVZDVLPSUHVVLYHWRH[SHULHQFH LQDQRXWRIERG\
VRUWRIZD\ DQGUHVXOWHGLQ9ODGEHLQJH[RQHUDWHGRIDQ\EODPH,WKHQDWWHQGHGWKH,PSDOD1DWLRQDOVSUL]H
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JLYLQJZKHUH9ODGGLGUHFHLYHDSUL]HIRUWKHPRVWDUGXRXVGHOLYHU\WULSZKLFKZDVUDWKHULURQLF,WKRXJKW,W
ZDV D YHU\ VDG DQG GHMHFWHG RZQHU ZKR GURYH KRPH IURP 3O\PRXWK WKDW 6XQGD\ HYHQLQJ ,QHYLWDEO\ ,
VXFFXPEHGWRDVXPPHUFROGGD\VODWHUZKLFKWRRNDFRXSOHRIZHHNVWRVKUXJRII

7KHUHVWRIWKHVXPPHUZDVVSHQWZUHVWOLQJZLWKLQVXUDQFHFRPSDQLHVUHSDLUTXRWHVDQGP\PLQG±,
VXIIHUHG ZLWK PDQ\ VOHHSOHVV QLJKWV ZRQGHULQJ LI , VWLOO HQMR\HG VDLOLQJ DQG ZKHWKHU \DFKW RZQHUVKLS ZDV
ZRUWK DOO WKH KDVVOH 7R EH IUDQN DOO WKRVH EDG PHPRULHV KDG UDWWOHG PH DQG , FRPSOHWHO\ ORVW P\ VDLOLQJ
³ERWWOH´ %XW 9ODG ZDV HYHQWXDOO\ UHSDLUHG DQG LQ ODWH $XJXVW , WRRN WKH WUDLQ GRZQ WR 3O\PRXWK DQG JRW WR
NQRZ9ODGDJDLQRYHUWKHFRXUVHRIDGD\FUXLVHKRPHDORQJWKHVRXWKFRDVW ,VXFFHVVIXOO\JRWEDFNLQWKH
VDGGOH 7RJHWKHUZLWKD1DWLRQDOVFUHZPHPEHUZHWUDYHOOHGIURP3O\PRXWKWR'DUWPRXWKDQGHQMR\HGDQ
HYHQLQJ RI 'DUWPRXWK 5HJDWWD HQWHUWDLQPHQW 7KH UHWXUQ FURVVLQJ RI /\PH %D\ ZDV DFFRPSOLVKHG LQ EULJKW
VXQVKLQHZLWKDIROORZLQJZLQGDQGWKHUHOLHI,IHOWDIWHUURXQGLQJ3RUWODQG%LOOZDVLPPHQVH$FUHZFKDQJH
WRRN SODFH LQ :H\PRXWK DQG WKH ODVW  GD\V ZHUH DQ HQMR\DEOH SRWWHU LQ WKH VXQ ZLWK IROORZLQJ ZLQGV 2Q
QG
6HSWHPEHU DIWHURYHUPRQWKVDZD\9ODGUHWXUQHGWRKHUPRRULQJLQ&KLFKHVWHUKDUERXU3KHZ

6RZKDWKDYH,OHDUQWWKLVVXPPHU"
• ,GRQRWHQMR\2O\PSLFVW\OHUDFLQJ±,OLNHUDFHVZKHUHHDFKOHJLVORQJHQRXJKIRUDFXSRIWHD
• /LVWHQWRHYHU\IRUHFDVW\RXSRVVLEO\FDQ
• 7DNH\RXUKDUQHVVOLQHZLWK\RXZKDWHYHUWKHZHDWKHU
• ,IWKHZHDWKHUVHHPVWREHVD\LQJ³GRQ¶WERWKHUPDWH´WKHQFRQVLGHU \RXURSWLRQVHYHQLILWPHDQV
WKDW\RXPD\GLVDSSRLQWVRPHRI\RXUFUHZ DIWHUDOOLWLV\RXUWR\0DUWLQ 
• 7U\WRVWHHUFOHDURILQVXUDQFHFODLPVDQGUHSDLUELOOVDWDOOFRVWV
• %XW LI D UHSDLU LV UHTXLUHG , FDQ UHFRPPHQG 6LPRQ 3DQHOO RI $*53 LQ 3O\PRXWK ± 7KH UHSDLU KH
SHUIRUPHGRQ9ODGLVDPD]LQJDQGVKHLVQRZSHUIHFWDJDLQ/HWXVKRSHWKHZHDWKHULQLVEHWWHU
WKDQWKDWLQ,WFDQ¶WEHDQ\ZRUVHFDQLW"
0DUWLQ3HUU\ ROGHUZLVHUDQGRQO\VOLJKWO\PHQWDOO\VFDUUHG 
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Folly Fever!
It was that time of the year when Slipper Youth Sailors go on the youth cruise and this year was even
better than the last; with a fleet of 12 boats we cruised over to the
Folly Inn on the Isle of Wight, and then raced back the next day.
Following a relaxing cruise to the Folly we found a reserved place at
the Folly and with boats rafting 4-6 spaces across, it was packed.
Once we had moored, it was time to go for a dip in the lovely Medina
and to jump ofF the boats. We
had a quick shower, got
changed before discovering that
the spinnaker halyard was stuck
up the top of the mast. This
meant that Clair had to be hoisted to the top to unhook it.
Naturally a few of us also had to have a few joy rides up the
top. A few beers for the adults, then it was off to the Folly for a
meal and the highlight of dancing on the tables. Everyone was
showing their moves, including Julian. A few lucky girls got to
draw on the back of the groom at a stag party! There was little
room to move and once on a table there wasn’t much
you could do but dance. After a lot of awful dad dancing
(especially from the not so honourable Youth
Coordinator) it was time to go back to the boat and
watch the stars.
We woke early the next morning. Needless to say there
were quite a few weary eyed people coming out of the
cabins. Everything seemed much better after porridge,
bacon and eggs and a mug of tea and so it was time to
leave for the race. At the start the competition was on
and for a moment it seemed as though we were in the lead but not for long as the larger boats soon
over took us and were off in the distance. However there was a battle raging between ourselves in
Sheba and Paddington. We looked safe heading round the second marker until disaster struck, we
sailed into a wind hole and we didn’t end up in just one but three! Unfortunately for us, Paddington
found the right spot and overtook. After this we decided that fishing was probably more productive
and we cruised back to Gosport and home, tired but happy.
For the record Melody with Fi and Lottie went onto win the
race – Again!! Many thanks to all the cruiser skippers and
crew who so kindly gave up their time for such a fantastic
weekend.
When ask what the best moment this is what was said:
Rachel- it was wicked and I enjoyed everything.
Emily-it was amazing, the best moment was sailing.
Jess- dancing on top of the tables.
Rowan-jumping in the water with the dog and swimming
and well I loved everything.
Austin- coming 2nd in the race.
The youth cruise was a great success and enjoyable for all
and is a must have for next year for the youths. Esme Cooper
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Training Matters – It certainly does!
Autumn and Winter Training
This autumn sees both a Dinghy Instructor course and a Power Boat Instructor course taking place
before Christmas and we wish all ten candidates every success in that. We have a First Aid course in
the evening-class format planned for Tuesday evenings starting on 30 Oct (at the time of writing
only two places remain) and a Short Range Radio (VHF) course planned for Sunday 25 November.
[Please see below for how to apply for courses.]
Planning for the early part of 2013 is underway which will include Powerboat courses, First Aid
(day format) and, hopefully, Racing Coach and a non-certificated club VHF refresher. As soon as
we can confirm details they will be published on the website and alerts for specific courses sent by
global email.
Course Applications
The old method of applying for courses by writing on the notice-board presented all sorts of
difficulties, not least the difficulty of reading handwriting and corrections, but has emerged into the
21st century. Thanks to the hard work of Richard Scales, course applications are now made through
the Slipper website as follows:
• H   -)          
L$       G*

&)      

• =   L G#        &    # ,  
 *' 
        # ,       &&   
  
  L G
&  L G8   ,  (9*
-     )       E  #
( # )   )+    ) *
• ;   # ,             
  *

& # 

• $   && )     &  L!G# +   
 !  # *-       )   (  
)       ( ,       &  
 )7
• -    )   #         (& *

John Brook
Training Co-ordinator
training@emsworthslippersc.org.uk



Collision Regs and crossing the channel - Baldur and Toccata
Despite the fact that Rule 17 of the collision regulations states that the stand on vessel should hold its
course and that the motoring vessel should alter course to starboard (rule 18) the fact remains that
there are still plenty of cargo vessels who for one reason or another will not alter course to avoid a
sailing vessel. And regretfully there are many ‘yachties’ who change course to play safe and make
for the stern of every target. This makes course planning a nightmare for the masters of ships.
On the recent crossing of the channel south of the Isle of Wight two ESSC yachts some 4 cables
apart on parallel courses of 180 were stand on vessels to two large cargo vessels. At about 3 miles
distance one of the cargo vessels altered course to starboard. This was clearly seen by the stand on
yachts and clearly understood by their skippers. This ship later passed clear astern of both of us.
12

The second cargo vessel held its course and as it drew nearer it was clear to both of the yachts that
there was the potential for a collision. In turn both skippers called the cargo vessel on channel 16 and
then on channel 13 notifying the officer of the watch of their positions and asking him what his
intentions were. A reply was heard that “you will pass down my port side,” both yachts held their
courses. However it became clear that the cargo vessel had not made an alteration to starboard and it
also appeared to have maintained a steady speed. This was confirmed by the AIS information being
recorded by both Baldur and Toccata. The A.I.S. on Toccata indicated a closest point of approach of
6 feet in less than 5 minutes, that is 6 feet to the AIS antenna which was almost certainly located on
the bridge of the ship some 300 feet back from its sharp end! Toccata sailing close hauled on
starboard bore away to port, thus saving vital seconds which a turn to starboard would have taken,
and passed safely down the ship’s starboard side at a distance of some 0.3 nautical miles. If the ship
had altered to its starboard it could not have turned into the path of Toccata in the time. Baldur
turned to starboard and hove to when one cable away from the cargo vessel and when it had passed
then turned back onto the original course passing astern of the Grande Congo. It was clear to both
skippers that the officer of the watch had no intention of complying with Rule 18 of the collision
regulations.
It is interesting to note that Toccata was broadcasting her position on AIS and also had her Sea-me
radar reflector enhancer transmitting. So the ship had no excuse, other than negligence, for not
seeing Toccata.
The incident took place in international waters outside the jurisdiction of both the UK Coastguards
and the Marine Accident Investigation Board. However Solent CG was monitoring the incident as
both the Grande Congo and Toccata were transmitting their positions on AIS as well as the radio
transmissions between all three vessels. After passing astern of Grande Congo Baldur spoke again to
the Officer of the watch and informed him of the near miss and that the incident would be reported
to the CG. This was duly done and followed up by Toccata reinforcing the message.
This incident occurred in good visibility in daylight. Had poor visibility prevailed the near miss
could easily have led to a much more serious incident. On return to the UK the MAIB was contacted
and a full report submitted with photographs of the AIS plots from both yachts. Solent CG also
submitted the detailed AIS plot from their archives.
The following is the reply received from MAIB:
I have reviewed the AIS records for the incident you reported to us. It is possible to see the Grande
Congo make a very small alteration of course, but I can quite understand your perspective that the
alteration was too little and too late. I have attempted to follow up the underlying reasons for this
with Grande Congo's owners, but have not received any answers to date. Regrettably, they are
outside our jurisdiction and consequently, our ability to compel them to answer is limited. A number
of our recent investigations have raised concerns about the competence of watchkeepers and we will
be making recommendations over forthcoming months to target this subject.
I am pleased that you were able to take proper action to avoid a collision in this case and thank you
for reporting it to us - it will form part of the growing body of evidence to support greater emphasis
on improved watchkeeping standards.
Principal Inspector of Marine Accidents
Marine Accident Investigation Branch

Lessons learnt:
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The mark one eyeball is probably the most useful navigational aid we have, keep a good lookout and
once a target is sighted take regular bearings to check that the bearing between the two boats is not
constant.
If in doubt, contacting ships directly be it in the confines of the Dover Strait or the wider Channel,
almost always elicits a friendly and professional response. This gives both yacht skipper and ship
master peace of mind and confidence as each knows what the other is doing. Notwithstanding this
yachts should always be prepared to alter course should the situation demand – far better a 180o turn
and an extra 15 minutes on the crossing time than the catastrophic alternative.
Do not let our experience put you off, since this Baldur has sailed a further 800nm this year and all
crossings with other vessels have been textbook.
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FITTING OUT A DORY
By Mike Hackman

0DULO\QDOZD\VFRPSODLQVWKDWWKHERDWLQJPDJD]LQHV,EX\DUHPRUHWKDQDGYHUWVDQG
YHU\OLWWOHVXEVWDQFHDQG,DPDIUDLGWRKDYHWRDGPLWWKDWWKHUHLVPXFKLQZKDWVKHVD\V
7KHDUWLFOHV,PRVWHQMR\DUHXVXDOO\WKHRQHVWKDWGHDOZLWKKRZWRGRWKLQJVDQGUDWKHULQ
WKHWKHPHRI3UDFWLFDO%RDW2ZQHULWKDVRFFXUUHGWRPHWKDWP\ODWHVWSURMHFWPD\EHRI
LQWHUHVWWRVRPH
/LNHVRPDQ\RIWKHSURMHFWVWKDW,KDGSODQVWRWDFNOHZKHQ,UHWLUHGWKHILWWLQJRXWRIWKH
VLQJOHVNLQGRU\KXOOWKDWKDGODLQXQGHUDKHGJHDWWKHIDUPIRU\HDUVKDGEHHQSXWEDFN
EXWWKHRIIHUIRUVDOHRIRQHRIWKHFOXEUHVFXHERDWRXWERDUGHQJLQHVWKDWZDVWREH
UHSODFHGVHHPHGOLNHVXIILFLHQWLQFHQWLYHWRSXWWKHSURSRVHGSURMHFWWRWKHWRSRIWKHOLVW
SDUWLFXODUO\DV,ZRXOGQRWEHGRLQJDQ\FUXLVLQJRQP\QDUURZERDWWKLV\HDU 'D\RQH
ZDVVSHQWVZLQJLQJDVODVKHUWRFXWEDFNWKHEUDPEOHVDQGXQGHUJURZWKWKDWKDGEXULHG
WKHKXOOZKLFKZDVXSVLGHGRZQDQGLQFKHVWKLFNLQGHDGOHDYHVEXWFOHDQHGRIIZLWKDJRRG
KHOSLQJRIHOERZJUHDVHDQG7&XW
1RWKDYLQJDQ\GUDZLQJVRID'HOO4XD\'RU\,IRXQGVRPHSLFWXUHVRQWKHLQWHUQHWDQG
WRRNVRPHPHDVXUHPHQWVIURP6WDQ%XFN¶VROGGRU\7KHRULJLQDO'RU\ZDVEXLOWZLWKD
GRXEOHVNLQILOOHGZLWKIRDPWRPDNHLW³XQVLQNDEOH´EXWLQ7LWDQLFVW\OHWKHIRDPYHU\RIWHQ
EHFDPHVDWXUDWHGZLWKZDWHURYHUDSHULRGRIWLPHPDNLQJLWYHU\KHDY\DQGTXLWHVLQNDEOH
7KH6OLSSHU¶VGRU\UHVFXHERDWLQWKH¶VVXIIHUHGVXFKDIDWH 0\SODQZDVWRPDNHD
EXR\DQF\WDQNRIWKHZKROHRIWKHEHORZGHFNDUHDDQGWKDWWKHGHFNVKRXOGEHDERYHWKH
ZDWHUOLQHZLWKDIDOOWRZDUGVWKHVWHUQVRWKDWLWZRXOGEHVHOIGUDLQLQJ7UDQVIHUULQJWKH
FRQWRXUVRIWKHKXOOWRFUHDWHWKHIORRUVZDVDELWRIDKLWDQGPLVVSURFHVVZLWKVWULSVRI
SRO\WKHQHDQGEODFNPDUNHUSHQWRPDNHWHPSODWHVEXWWKHIORRUVILWWHGZKHUHWKH\WRXFKHG
DQGIRDPLQJSRO\XUHWKDQHJOXHHSR[\UHVLQDQGILEUHJODVVZHEELQJPDGHDERQG
7KHIORRUVZHUHFXWRXWRIPPSO\WRJLYHLWSOHQW\RIULJLGLW\7KHGHFNLVPPPDULQH
SO\VKHDWKHGZLWKDQHSR[\PDWDQGSDLQWHGZLWKDQHSR[\SDLQW 7RWDO&RQFHSW3DLQWVLQ
7HUPLQXV5RDG&KLFKHVWHU VSULQNOHGZLWKILQHVDQGIRUQRQVOLSVXUIDFH
,QRUGHUWRFUHDWHDIL[LQJIRUDJXQZDOHWRJLYHVWUHQJWKWRWKHVLQJOHVNLQ,KDGWRILWD
YHUWLFDOVKHHWRISO\RQWKHLQVLGHV7KLV,FXWRXWRIDVKHHWRIPPPDULQHSO\DQGWRVDYH
PDWHULDO DQGZHLJKW ,GHYLVHGDZD\RIZRUNLQJLQDSDWWHUQWKDWSURGXFHGDPLUURULPDJH
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IRUHDFKVLGH 0DULO\QDVNHGZK\,KDGSXWXSVLGHGRZQIORZHUSRWVDOOGRZQWKHVLGHV" 
,W¶VGLIILFXOWWRH[SODLQLQZRUGVEXWWKHSLFWXUHPDNHVLWFOHDU,FXWWKHFRYHUERDUGVIRUWKH
JXQZDOHRXWRIVRPHSODQNVRI'RXJODVILU,KDYHKDGLQP\VKHGIRU\HDUV7KHUXEELQJ
VWUDNHLVWHDNDQGWKHFRUQHUVKDYHEHHQVWHDPHGDQGODPLQDWHG7RGRWKLV,KDYHPDGH
XSDVLPSOHZRRGHQVWHDPER[ZUDSSHGLQWRZHOVDQGXVHGDZDOOSDSHUVWULSSLQJVWHDPHU
WRJHQHUDWHWKHVWHDP$QKRXU¶VVWHDPLQJVHHPHGWREHVXIILFLHQWIRUHDFKVWULS,PDGH
XSDWKLQVWHHOEDQGZLWKHQGVWRSVVHWDWWKHOHQJWKRIWKHWLPEHUVWULSVWREHEHQWZLWK
ZKLFKWREHQGWKHVWULSVDURXQGWKHIRUPHU VHHSLFWXUHRIVWULSVEHLQJFODPSHG 
,QRUGHUWRREWDLQDEHWWHUWULP,KDYHFUHDWHGDORFNHUEHORZWKHIRUHGHFNWRKRXVHWKHIXHO
WDQNEDWWHU\ZDUSDQGDQFKRUVWRZDJH,KDGMXVWHQRXJKPPSO\OHIWRXWRIWKHZKROH
VKHHWWRPDNHWKHVWHHULQJFRQVROHDQG,WXUQHGXSWKHVWHHULQJZKHHOERVVRXWRIVRPH
VPDOOOHIWRYHUSLHFHVRIWKH\HZWUHHIURPZKLFK3DW¶VFDUYLQJVLQWKH0LOOZHUHPDGH7KH
VWHHULQJZKHHOJXDUGUDLOVDQGILWWLQJV,VDOYDJHGIURPWKHZUHFNRIDGRU\,IRXQGLQDILHOG
ZLWK\RXQJWUHHVJURZLQJLQLW7KHERZFOHDW,KDGUHFKURPHGDW0HWDO)LQLVKHUVDW)RUW
:DOOLQJWRQ)DUHKDP
0\JUDQGGDXJKWHU$PLH&ODLUHSHUIRUPHGWKHQDPLQJFHUHPRQ\DWWKHODXQFKDQGDOOWKH
IDPLO\HQMR\HGWKHPDLGHQYR\DJH±DWULSGRZQKDUERXUHVFRUWHGE\6DUDKDFWLQJDV
PRWKHUVKLS$OOWKHJUDQGFKLOGUHQPXFKHQMR\HGEHLQJWRZHGLQDWUDFWRUW\UHLQQHUWXEH
ZKLFKDWWUDFWHGWKHDWWHQWLRQRIWKH+DUERXUSDWUROZKRVHHPWRHQMR\EHLQJEXOOLHVGHVSLWH
WKHIDFWWKDWZHZHUHQRWEUHDNLQJWKHVSHHGOLPLW$ERDWIXOORISHRSOHDQGWRZLQJDWUDFWRU
W\UHZDVUDWKHUDORWWRDVNRIWKHKSPRWRUEXW,DPKDSS\WRUHSRUWWKDWZLWKMXVWWZR
DERDUGRQUHVFXHERDWGXW\VKHIOLHV
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2012 Cruiser Lift-Out
Once again your club managed to book a fine spell of weather for this autumn’s lift-out. Unsually it
took place over a Sunday and Monday due to the vagaries of tide which apparently, according to
Chris Lunn, our esteemed conductor of proceedings, “waits for no man”. A photograph that ably
demonstrates his high authority is below. The only hitch was a two hour crane breakdown, but hard
work soon caught up with the lost time.
Many thanks to everyone who took part, especially the new
members whose response to the request for cake to provide
sustenance delighted and amused everyone. In addition, they
were delicious - thank you and welcome to this self help club!
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1RWDOORIRXUPHPEHUVDUHDEOHWRDFFHSWWKHFRQFHSWRID/DGLHV5DFH
6RPHEULGOHDWWKHVH[LVPLPSOLHG
6RPHWKLQNLWSDWURQLVLQJ
6RPHWKLQNLWXQIDLUDVWKH³ZRPDQLVRQO\DQDXWRKHOP´
2WKHUVMXVWJHWRQZLWKLWDQGDFFHSWGLVTXDOLILFDWLRQIRUWKHJRRGRIWKHFOXE«










7KH(QG


,W¶VDPD]LQJ)RUHDFKLVVXHRISlipper Sailings ,WKLQNWKDW,KDYHQ¶WJRWVXIILFLHQWPDWHULDO
WRPDNHDUHDVRQDEOHVL]HGRFXPHQWWKHQVXGGHQO\LWDOOFRPHVLQDQG,¶YHSOHQW\7KDQN
\RXHYHU\RQHRQFHDJDLQ

6RZH¶YHKDGDZRQGHUIXOVXPPHURIVSRUW:KDWDVKDPHWKDWWKH79FRYHUDJHRIWKH
VDLOLQJDW:H\PRXWKZDVVRSRRU%XWWKH79FRPPHQWDULHVIRULWZHUHHYHQZRUVH
H[FUXFLDWLQJO\EDG)URPZKDW,¶YHEHHQWROGVRPHVDLOLQJSHRSOHWXUQHGRIIWKHVRXQG
DOWRJHWKHU7KHFRPPHQWDWRUVVDLGWKDWWKH\ZHUHWU\LQJWRPDNHZKDWZDVKDSSHQLQJ
XQGHUVWDQGDEOHIRUQRQVDLORUV\HWDWWLPHVWKH\GLGQ¶WHYHQVHHPWRXQGHUVWDQGZKDWZDV
KDSSHQLQJLQIURQWRIWKHLUH\HV7KHQRQVDLORUVZLWKZKRP,GLVFXVVHGWKLVVDLGWKDWLWZDV
DOOWRWDOO\LQFRPSUHKHQVLEOHWRWKHP±WKH\JDYHXSZDWFKLQJ6XFKDVKDPH

1RZWKDWWKHFUXLVHUVDUHODLGXSRXUYLHZGRZQ&KLFKHVWHU+DUERXUKDVUHYHUWHGWRZKDWLW
ZDVEHIRUHWKHH[SORVLRQLQOHLVXUHVDLOLQJQRWKLQJEXWVN\ELUGVPXGDQGZDWHUDQGMXVW
WKHRGGFUDIWRQWKHZDWHU7DNHWLPHWRHQMR\WKLVYLHZZHDUHSULYLOHJHGWRKDYHLWRQRXU
GRRUVWHSV\HWVRRIWHQWDNHLWIRUJUDQWHG7DNHDEUHDNIURPGRLQJWKHDQWLIRXOLQJDQGZDON
RQHRIWKHVKRUHSDWKVWRHQMR\WKHVLPSOHEHDXW\RIRXUKDUERXU
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